
GIBRALTAR CHAPTER APRIL 21ST to APRIL 24TH (evening)

PROGRAMME

FRIDAY 21ST 

6.30 p.m. Introduction and Holy Mass

7.30 p.m. Session 1    FRATERNITY      Paula Pearce

8.00 p.m. Barbecue

SATURDAY 22ND 

Morning Scripture and Tradition Steve Ray

Upon this Rock    “        “

Afternoon Mary, Mother of Jesus                  “        “

Pilgrimage to Shrine of Our Lady of Europe

Holy Mass

SUNDAY 23RD 

Morning Holy Eucharist and Swimming Upstream Steve Ray

Holy Mass

Afternoon Relating the weekend to our Franciscan Charism (OFS Members)

MONDAY 24TH 

Tour of Gibraltar (Possible cost £20)

Departure?

This is a proposed timetable and timings will be confirmed at a later date.

Saturday and Sunday morning will be open to all locally who wish to participate.

The Chapter is being held in Gibraltar to enable us to see a successful and growing fraternity in action, which is the 
largest fraternity in OFSGB, numbering about 60. Gibraltar is the only Fraternity which supported the Youth Gather 
and has already established a Young Franciscan Group.

Christine Frendo from Gibraltar is our National Youth Councillor and her daughter Joanna is Youth Councillor for the 
London Region.

ABOUT STEVE RAY

Steve Ray…shares the truth and beauty of the Catholic Faith. From his conversion story to his adventures overseas, 
from his talks on St Paul to raising a Catholic family, from teaching the Bible to explaining the Eucharist – he is excited
to speak to us. Steve has given talks and seminars all over the world. He has worked extensively with EWTN, where 
he is a regular guest, St Joseph Communications, Franciscan University of Steubenville and many others… But Ray 
wasn’t the only one caught up in that whirlwind. His wife, Janet, and their four children were swept along as well. 
The Rays never wanted to become Catholic. They never even set foot in a Catholic church until the day after they 
decided to join.


